Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
Saturday
8:00 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturdays, 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest for
further informa on.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN
SCHOOL

Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 203-389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor

Mrs. Taryn Duncan
School Principal

Gregory Czerkawski,
Music Director

Dr. James Acabbo, Director of
Pre-K/ Readiness Program

Margie Mongillo,
Parish Oﬃce Administrator

Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sun, Mar 4
Third Sunday of Lent
4:30 p.m. Sat. Donna Marino
Requested by James Bamberg
9:30 a.m.
Deacon Edward Taddei and
Angelina Rossetti Taddei
Requested by Their Children
11:30 a.m.
Leonard Pongonis
Requested by Margaret Pongonis
Mon, Mar 5 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. McCann
Tues, Mar 6 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
William Fitzgibbons Family
Wed, Mar 7 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
James Keenan Family
Thurs, Mar 8 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Fr. McCann
Sat, Mar 9
Lenten Weekday
8:00 a.m.
Fr. McCann
Sun, Mar 10 Lenten Weekday
4:30 p.m. Sat. Bill Giblin
Requested by Council #1
9:30 a.m.
Tony Masella
Requested by Kathy & Bill Carbone
11:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
To Schedule a Mass Inten on Please Contact the
Parish Oﬃce (203) 389-2619

Weekly Financial Summary:
February 19, 2018-February 25, 2018
Weekly Oﬀertory: $3643.00
GĚĎĉĊđĎēĊĘ ċĔė LĊēę:
AćĘęĎēĊēĈĊ from meat is observed for Ash Wednesday,
Good Friday and all the Fridays of Lent by all Catholics 14
years and older.
FĆĘęĎēČ is observed on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday by
all Catholics ages 18 through 59 years of age. One full meal
and two smaller meals are permi ed as necessary to maintain strength according to one’s needs. But ea ng solid foods
between meals is not permi ed.

In your charity please pray for the repose of the soul of Phyllis Reopell who
passed away last week.
May she rest in peace.

Special Spiritual Events for Lent:
Friday Night Encounter (Every Friday)
6:30 p.m. Opportunity for Confession and Rosary
7:00 p.m. Sta ons of the Cross
7:30 p.m. Video Program in Hall: Catholicism
Monday Night Confession (Every Monday During Lent)
6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. Church
Men’s Retreat, Wednesday, March 14, 2018
6:00-9:00 p.m. Caritas Center, Hamden
Reserva on Required Prior To March 7th.
Contact Don Paglia at 203-671-2211 or
Joe Pa on at 203-589-3752.
Woman’s Retreat, Saturday, March 17, 2018
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Caritas Center, Hamden
Reserva ons Required Prior to Match 10th.
Contact Beth at 203-927-8083 or
Gloria at 203-506-4298.

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal Started
The 2018 Archbishop’s Annual Appeal is now underway
in our parish. Your support of this year’s Appeal ensures
that essen al charitable, educa onal, and pastoral ministries of the Archdiocese of Har ord are carried forward.
Please prayerfully consider your gi and help our parish
meet our parish goal of $26,000. If you would like to make a
gi , kindly mail in your pledge card already received in the
mail. You may also visit the Archdiocesan website at archdioceseo ar ord.org or call the Appeal Oﬃce at (800) 7812550. Keep in mind that an early pledge will allow you to
best use the monthly payment plan.
Giving Alms this Lent: Lenten Food Drive Started
The Social Ac on Commi ee of our parish begun their
Lenten Food Drive to support the needy of New Haven by
asking you to donate food for the annual FISH Of Greater
New Haven Food Drive.
Bags were handed out last weekend, but you can fill any
bag with the things that are needed most.
Please consider par cipa ng in this project by dona ng
canned items such as vegetables, tuna, chicken, soup,
stews, sauce, beans, fruit and olive or coconut oil. Other
dry items that are needed are low sugar cereal, oatmeal,
shelf-stable milk, peanut bu er, pasta, mac & cheese,
brown rice, instant or dried coﬀee and unsalted nuts.
Collec on is now un l the last Mass (11:30 a.m.) on
March 18. PLEASE, in your charity, do not bring food past
11:30 on March 18 and please do not leave food outside of
the church or rectory. Please adhere to the deadline so that
the volunteers at the food bank will have me to sort and
package the food for those in need for Easter.
Thank you for your generosity and almsgiving this Lent.

We conƟnue to invesƟgate the theological meaning and purpose behind the acƟons of what we do in the celebraƟon of the
Mass. Every aspect of the Mass has a significance and when we know the meaning behind the acƟon we will appreciate it a bit
more and as a result make praying the Mass more meaningful.

Prepara on of the Gi s: The Liturgy of the Eucharist has two high points: the Eucharis c Prayer and the
sharing of Holy Communion. The other elements prepare for and flow from these key elements. In the
Eucharis c Prayer the community prays that the Holy Spirit will transform the substance of the bread and wine into the Body
and Blood of Christ. During Holy Communion the faithful share in the sacrament, when received worthily, establishing their
union with Christ and with one another.
The set of ceremonies that precedes the Eucharist Prayer is called the Prepara on of the Gi s. Once the altar is prepared,
the bread, wine, and gi s for the needs of the Church and the poor are brought forward. In most parishes, ushers take up the
collec on first, so that these oﬀerings can be carried together. This type of oﬀering is apparent all the way back to the second
century in the community of St. Jus n the Martyr.
The altar is prepared, the gi s are brought forward and God is praised for them. When there is music at Mass the preparaon prayers said by the priest are missed by the congrega on because they are prayed inaudibly. The priest, standing at the
altar, takes the paten (the plate) with the bread and holds it slightly raised above the altar with both hands, saying in a low
voice: “Blessed are you, Lord God of all crea on. For through your goodness we have received the bread we oﬀer you: fruit of
the earth and work of human hands, it will become for us the bread of life.” Then he places the paten on the corporal (the
cloth on which the bread and wine are placed during the Mass).
A er praise to God is given for the bread the priest pours wine and a li le water into the chalice (cup), saying quietly: “By
the mystery of this water and wine may we come to share in the divinity of Christ who humbled himself to share in our humanity.” Then the priest takes the chalice and holds it slightly raised above the altar with both hands saying: “Blessed are you, Lord
God of all crea on, for through your goodness we have received the wine we oﬀer you: fruit of the vine and work of human
hands, it will become our spiritual drink.”
A er presen ng and giving God praise for the wine, the priest bows saying quietly: “With humble spirit and contrite heart
may we be accepted by you, O Lord, and may our sacrifice in your sight this day be pleasing to you, Lord God.” The final silent
prayer by the priest comes at the washing of the hands with the words: “Wash me, O Lord, from my iniquity and cleanse me
from my sin.” The washing of hands comes a er using incense, if it is to be used, and is a holdover from when livestock and
vegetables were presented in the oﬀering for the Church and the poor.
There are many beau ful aspects of the Mass such as the silent prayers and the prayers of prepara on that lead us into the
central focus of the Mass, the Eucharis c Prayer.
The Gi s at Mass: Before presen ng the central aspect of the sacred liturgy—the Eucharis c Prayer, some people have asked
about the gi s that are used in Mass. The bread and wine that the priest oﬀers to God in the peoples’ name during the Mass
are simple reali es. Water and flour make up the bread (there is no yeast and therefore unleavened) and the juice of the
grape make up the wine. The simplicity of the gi s is telling. What can we possibly oﬀer to God that is worthy of his greatness—we can’t, so we present the gi s he has provided from the earth, the simplest of food and drink. When the gi s are given back to us at communion, they have been transformed. They have become full of the life that comes from above, the life of
the Resurrected Jesus, His body and blood, soul and divinity. What a gi , what a marvelous exchange!
Though the bread and wine are oﬀered with separate prayers there is only one oﬀering made at Mass. There is not a li le
oﬀering, which would be ours, followed by a great one, which would be Christ’s. There is only one oﬀering, the one of Christ
who oﬀers Himself and carries us with Him.
Either red or white wine may be used for the Mass. The Church has no preference. She just requires that “the wine of the
Eucharis c celebra on must derive from the fruit of the vine, be natural and pure which means without mixture with foreign
substances.” There are some companies that specialize in selling “sacramental wine.” In some parishes white wine is preferred because it doesn’t stain the purificator with which the chalice is purified. In other parishes red wine is preferred because it recalls in a more explicit way the color of the blood Christ has shed for our salva on.
As the popular song states, there is “one bread, one body…” The unity of the gi of Christ is referred to here as St. Paul explains it: “Since there is only one bread, we are only one body for we all have part of this one bread.” Ideally it would be be er
to celebrate the Mass with only one bread. It is however impossible when there are many members of the assembly. From
this comes the tradi on of small hosts. They are round in order to signify the eternal life oﬀered to the believers.
We use the word “host” to refer to the body of Christ given in Holy Communion, meaning “vic m.” It was used to refer to
sacrifices, we can apply this term to Christ who oﬀered himself freely and by love to reconcile us with God.
It is important to understand that though there are two Eucharis c species (the body, under the appearance of bread and
the blood, under the appearance of wine) it is one Eucharist. When we receive one species we receive Jesus fully in the Eucharist. In other words, one does not have to receive the body and blood to have an eﬀec ve communion. The fullness of Jesus is
present in each species.
Next week, the most important prayer of the Mass—the Eucharis c Prayer where the simple gi s of bread and wine are
presented to God and are transformed just as Jesus’ gi of himself is meant to transform our lives.
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